
AL9NE*
Borne on the rustling of leaves, the sighing

of-thebreeze, there e sue,,'a voice which asks
me ifl amalonle! The piteous word alone!
111ou-ifliilly it ing inimy ear with solemn
cadence. AZOne! all aoniz ? Let me think.
weu, ere I a.swer.. Have I no fiend to some-

Aityrus five-tne a passing thought-none to re-

gardtiy absence -or w ish for my return ?

Hop.e whispers to my creduleus heart, and I
think I have f[nid a Friend. Don't think I
meaw-a, lover, Itr from it. for he has long
sineo given all the wealth of his young affee-
tions to one who I trust is worthy. Heaven
fo-bid that she should be otherwise. I have
his friend,hip-'is all I ask "For friend-

Ship' 'tis a 1oiy Aarm which binds the bro-
ken heart." None knows-the value of a friend
until far from home surrounded by strangers;
then it is that friendship becomes dear. 'Tis
a, scred hond, dearer to me than ought on

ea-th, to fet-l that I have one to whom I can

ga with all my trivial troubles, into whose

dark eyes I can look and feel that there, at
least, sympathy exists. And yet I may be
decvivvd, for ours is a deceptive race.

But I would not lift the mystic vail of futu-
rity and r, ad the scroll of fate. No, I would
fain gather closer around me the mantle of
oblivi'mn. 4- t.rut he has chosen wisely,
for t-s a s-lein thing to link ones life-long
destiny %xith an uncongenial spirit, and my
enrenest priayer is, may earth afford him her
brightest l4t, Wpnd Heaven bestow her choicest

bl,esj--ij., ad ui hen we have passed through
this wea-ry world of care and strife, may we

met on the fideless shores of eternity, where
w wil never wore hear echoed tte mournful
wrd "alonie"! MAGGIE.

Gov. Orr---Vete Xessage.
We pubi,h ithis Messa_e oi Governor Orr,

in whiAh het gives his reasons for disapproving
the Patrol Bill pased at t'e late session of
the Legislature; In justice to the Committee
who reported the bil in the Senate, we ought
tontate that the ChIrman. Gen. Kershaw,
made !m a reply to-the p->siions taken by
GoQ.%r, aini citended'that the bill was not

airly liabie to the 40bjections stated by the
G.Sernor, when construed according to its
true-intent and meaning, It-is very certain
that-there was iw intention to enact a law in-
-onsistent a iih the present status of the ne-

grdpopulati,n. The -ptrpo-e of Gov. Orr,
huever; is wise and prudent. The State
sh'ed-not pass any law at all inconsistent
with the, free condition of the negro pop.ula-
tion, and ag~ainst the spirit of the new Con-
stitution.-
Too THE B'LL TO AMtEND TBE PATROL LAW.e

ritelaneed veto miessage of Governor Orr
~~the-first veto message sent to the General

- As.umhtv under the new Co- stitution. Un-
der'the Uonstitutio'i of 1791 the Governor did
n.> posses the 'eto power. As the message
wats receiv-ed very late in' the day preceding

th'eafgunnie, itwas ot finally disposed
& of tf~the Senate-.:

- STATE OF SoriTH CARol.INA,
ExECcTIVE I)EPALtrMENT

Cozlmi?ia, December 10, 1865.S
kr:r-'iklenst andAGentlem2en of the Senate:.

Ycaramit apparove thle Bill, which originated
inlbe Stenate, entitled "A.n Act to amend the
PaiLaws, ana., the Con,,tiution of this
Stae maesit.obligatory on me to return it,
with-na roIbjiis, "to that House in which

-it shal ha,ve otriginrated."
* An Ordir;ance w'as ratified by theSte

-- -Cinve' tion on the 27th of September last, en-
*- titled "Anm Ordinance to declare in force the
- --Constitution and laws heretofore in force- i

this State, anud ihe-.Acts, oflicidl, pubtlic and
prvate, dlite, andu appd-int-nents and elections
diad,-under- auth~ority. of the same." The
stmmsetion dechw-es all laws, &c., of this-
State in fbree which- were of foiee on the 19th
of Dee,mber, 18$l) The third section declares
that al-laws pastsed since that date are of force
until repea1-d. &c ; Pro,vided, ho-werer, That
all aws, resolutionts, erders or rules etmbraced
within the terms of this and the preceding
setu1,n. which recognze the existence of -lave-
rV, arrd reguhlts the:rehiti mns of master and
sla'ke'nii define and~ enforce the rights atid
dtnesks rowitt thereout, or create and punish
oWuces againstsuch rights, or against the

-- pulit ;i1iley oaf the State ini reference to slave--
rr, have bmecom,e of me* further or future force
or &affect, by reason of the extinction of slave-
ry,!' - --

The Aetof 1SS9 is entitled "An Act to te-
ducee all Acts anad clauses of Act.s in relation
IA tha paroeloLhisState into one Act,and to
ahterand am aid the.same," and- was intended
solely toi secure subjectiont and subordination
ofthe ihe'to rce. Every sectionl in the Bill
ws intenided toat:n "the public policy nil
thsiState in refe7enee to sl-avery," and. the
Gdavention, by solemnn Ordinance, has de-
clar-ed thamt laws for that purpose "have be-
coue ofo f'mr-ther Or future force.. 1A not,
therefore,.a11 the provisions of the Act of 1839,
and aeunments thereto, as effectually ret eal-1
ed a the Act of 1MAI1 or any othe: law recog-
naiorw raginlting~lavery ? If an Ordinance
of a Convention c-uo repeal a law, there would
seernt' tiy little douht zbbut every enactment[
inrti(BySie ud4ia patri I hmas been effedtually
sw,tg(acin the statute- book. The Grst sec-i
tiniddhe itinder c',osideraition, in miepeal-
ing the elevunth, twelf.eh: thirteenth-anid fif-
teet-b ser-ions of the -aet. of -1839, assumes

that.all hthear sections ot the Act ar-e still
-of foirce.

TheCMtstitumtion of the State recognizes
'the umii'rd fr-eedfom of 16e African race, and
priIMbits their- re-enslavement. The Ordi-
nutuee of theV'nventiotn expressly repeals all

lasreguaun the intitut ion, and this as -

sYnp!n'fl'CIt Bill - is enirl icopsistent
n ith4'aih. 1- i's the proGvision of the fifth
see lion of th-e Act, whic-hrau ho:izes the pat-
rot to take ump ali s:aets fond without the
linttls oif Ithir og ner'is planttat ion, and give
thynimateoderate whipping, and in the si-xth
section authorl izing and reqti-ing the patrol

entert i;an tVny isorderly house, vessel or

boati, spyeded of harboring, tr'flickin.g or

dealir-e with nrotes, whether the~same be
occuiedt by white persons, free negroes, mu-

lattoes, mestizovs or slaves, and to correct all
slaves founde the-re, and to repor-t the free ne-

groes to a mag±istrate, and to retain the pro-
ducts of tralt' till irqtui-ed into, just as incon-
sistent with the freedom of the negro as the
sections prop< sed to be repealed by this Bill??

I amTi entirelv satisfied that the whole Act,
for tie r-easonus stated, is no longer law in
Soth Cat olinat, anid I amt unwilling to raise a

qnestion by now repealinag some sections and
allow'ing oit-ers to remam1.

I object to the second section of the Bill,beeanse it undertakes, amongst other things,to inter:ere a' ith the private rights and busi-ness of the ciien, w' hen the public safetydoes not regaire such interposition.
The citizen, resident or sojourner, who hires

~fiteen or more lihorers, whether white or

coloreel, is most competent to determine what

supriJon iaborers may require. If his

alike admonish us to give him all the cocoml-
tanis of what he regards so great a boon.
Ernr:cipation has changed our relations to
him most essentially. So long as he was a
slave, though his moral training was not neg-
lected, it was our policy to prohibit him from
learning t6 read and writ'. Now it is our
poliey to enlighten and elevate him, for it
makes him more trustworth.e, and reduces
crime and pauperism in our midst.

In every slaveholding country, the owners
have endeavored, by stringent legislation and
a rigorous police, to guard against the di.gers
of revolt and insorrection-insurrect ion to se-

cure freedom; this was the reason why the
legislation in the South required 0 e presenceof-a white man on every farm or plantati:n
where there were ten or more slaves, that a

vigilant watch might be kept over them and
their movements. The necessity has ceased,
and the law should be ignored.
A well digested law, organizing a proper

police force to aid the magistracy in suppres-
ing lawlessness and in enforcing law and or-
der in the comnmunity', might prove a srfe-
guard to societv, but the operations of the
Bill under consideration, in my judgment,
would be most pernicious.

JAMES L. ORR1.
- *

Touching Letter from the Widow of Stone-
wall Jackson.

A Charleston editor, prompted by a pro-
found admiration of the transcendent military
genius and the exalted moral uorth of the
late General Stonewall Jackson, proposed to
take un a suhscription in Charleston for the
relief of his widow and famiily, whom state-
men's (apparently authentic) had represen ted
to be in very straightened circumstances. Af
ter the first anouincement, it occur. ed io hin
that he might have been misled, or that, if
the facts were as stated, it might he more be-
coming and respectful to the feelings of ti-at
most estimable lady to learn from her wheth-
er the impressions prevailing as to her circuin-
stances were %iell founded. To his note, ad-
dresse. 'o her upon the subject, he received
the beautiful response which we publish be-
low:

"COTTAGE HOME, N. C., Jan, 25.
"To the Editor ofthe Ckarleston News:
"My DEAR Six: Your letter of the 3d in-

stant was ftrwarded to me from Lexington,
Virginia. f have delayed an answer for a few
days, hoping to receive the paper to which
vou referred, but it has not yet reached me.
and I have not had the pleasure of reading
your editorial; butjudging from the remarks
in your letter, I suppose it is a similar publi-eation to what has recently appeared in many
of the newspapers, representing the family of
Gen'l. Jackson as suffering for the necessities
of life, and appealing to the public for their
relief.-

"It is a source of deep regret and rmor tifl
cation to mue, and my family and friends that
such a misunderstanding should exist in re-
gard to my circumstances. It is true that al-
most the whole of my little fortune has been
swept away. My nohle husband, actuated by
patriotism, invested in Confederate bonds to
assist the Government, and I followed his ex-
ample, the consequence was the loss of neaiiy
theiwhole of his estate ;- but God has still left
to me one of the kindest fathers, who has the
means of' providing all the comforts of life for
me and my orphan child The pecuniary suf
ferinmgs of others in oiur afflicted lands havej
been so niuchgFeater taan my own, that, in
this respect, I have only need ofa more thank-
ful heart. And I,.ofallothers, should have no
ears for the future, for the covenant-keeping
God of my husband has watched over us here-
tofore, and the love of' this great pcople to me
rnd my little child, on his account, fills my
deart with grateful joy.
"While it is one of the greatest comforts of

miy desolate life to see the mnayi beautiful andi
eloquent tributes to the memory of my be-
oved husband, and I would gratefully accept
any offerings that are voluntarily giren as e--
~imonials of lore andgratitu.de to him, yet the
:ontributions that are now called for are giv-
en under afalse impression, at d it is incon-
sistent with my ideas of honor and rectitude
to receive them. I would therefore, heg that
tll effiorts that are made to raise a fund for
ny ' relief,' -both in Charleston and elsewhere,
>eimmediately stopped.
"With thanks to the warm hearted and

generous citizens of' Charleston for their kind
Eeeings toward me and mine.

'I remain yours, yery truly,
"M AaR ANNA JIACKSON.

"My address is Charlotte, N. C., care of Mr.
James P. Irwin.

RoMANCE.IN A SENATOn's LIFE.-Frazer's
3agazine tells the following story, but does
lot- men tion the name of its hero, who is Sena-
or lane, of Kansas :
"kAdistinguished politician of Indiana, be-

:oming interested in the movement for m k
ng Kansas a free State, lef' his wife and re-

>aired to that territ ry, intending to return
;oon Becoming, however-, identified with the
struggles of Kansas, the Senator stayed awayF
rery long. His wife at length demanded his
-eturn. He wrote back that it was impossi-
>1e to return. His-wife waited a little, and
:hen wrote, declaring that, unless he returned

yastated:time, 5he should sue for a drre
Rhe Senator made no reply, but gave a glowj
ng account of the patriotic movement in
ah'ch he lbore an important part.
"The.next letter he r eceived was. from the

:lerk ofacouirt. in Indiana, informing him
:hat his- wifet had filed a hill, with another from
tlawyier offering to defend him. The Serator
rrote back to the lawyer as follows: 'Dear
ir: Yourrs to hand. My wife says she will
aot stand myw long absence. If I were-sh'e, I
ould not stand it either. I shall offer no op.

)osition to her siiiit. Yours, &c, --. Two
ears later, when the divorce had long been
~ranted, the Senator returned to Washington
is Senator from the free State of Kansas, vis-
ted his old home in Indiana, and found hi
wife still bfoonming and handsome, and snr-
rcund'ed by admirers. With the rest he vis-
ited her from time to time, became presently
the accepted lover, and was rem.arried to her."

DEA.-Coi. James Cnesnut, aged ninety-
three vears,~died at his home, in Kirkwood,
near aamden, on the 17thuultimo. He was
the father of Genm. James Chesnut, and was

highly respected by the' people of Camden,
among whom he resided so long.

THE SCHOOL MAsTER's TOAsT.-The fair
laughters of Co!umbia : May they.add vm'tue
tob)eauty, subtract envy from fri.ndshi p,
mu ltiply~amiable accomplishments by sweet
ness of temper, dividle time biy sociality andl
economy, and reduce scandal to its lowrest de-
nomination by a modest christian deportment.

A KNoCK-DowN ARGUMENT.-A tomperancei
let,rer, descanting on the essential and puri-
fying eflects of cold water, remarked, as a
knock-down argtument :
"When the world had become so corrnpt

that the Lord could do nothing with it, Hie
was obliged to give it,a thorough sousing -n

cold water."
"Yes," replied an old toper, "but it killed

every durned crite on the face of the earth."

Columbia Advertisements.

-LANDRETH'S
GENUINE

GARDEN SEEDS,
OF THE GROWTH OF 1865.

r 'HE nubs:riher has just received, and is i,ow
opn1intr, a vei v larg-ze stock of LAND-

RETH'S GENUINE GARDEN SEE)S, of last
yeatr's Crop-emlibmcing all the varieties sllyt*V
ci.-Itirntui; hi<ii.-i elimate ; to.grether With several
rare ki-nd, not hitherto known hie.
As heretofOre, he -';.repaed to supply coonn

try dealers with any (uintiy ol these well-kiiown
alin( hig1hlY-approved .eeds. nearly putr. lip il col-
venient-sized packmgvs, aid at -uch prices as wal
irsme satisfictorv profits. A stipply of. ONION
S.TT:, produced from the seed, w%hich w%ill give
the groxer the kirst, -mooihest, and, in every

respect, the. fie-t azuniors;nd that in a very few
weeks. Also, BIR D LEEDS of every kind, very
carefully c!eancd.

EDWARD SILL,
South side Plain street, mid% aY between Bap-

ist Churmuch and Nickers on's Hotel.
Mar. 7, io-2t.

200 DOZEN 0ES.
LBS. INON-Band, Mir, 'heet,

U , UU0 H oop, Iorse-hoe and Rod
Uri.
In,f)(m 11)s. CAST and PLOW STEEL. For

sale by
FISHER & LOWRANCE,
Main street, Golumbia, S. 0.

Ma. 7, 10-2t.

T lie A-Ameri c ila
AND

C>O-1/v. P.A. 1%T YE"
RE 1ow prepared to COMIESS COTTON

ffor

Transportation or Storage.
By this stem of compressing, there is a SaV

ing to the shipper of a per cewtage in freight,
and pieventimni loss by wear and tear, bieside se-

vuring to the seller a hiilier price. Orders ta-

ken at the Press, adjoinitig the South Carolina
Railroad Depot, Columblia, S. C.

Feb. 6, 7-hL.

JACOB SULZBACHER & CO.,
Wholesale ind Retail Dealers in

nry 0d8, C IhI
-
afts A

BOOTS & SHOES,
UJM BlmLLAS,

LADIES' & GENTS' FERNISIIING GOODS.

MLLINERY COCUS, HGOP SKIRTS,
Groceries, Segars, &c.

Asembly Street, between P/a in & Wank~Iington.
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Dec 13 51 t f

P. B. GLASS,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

O FFERS his Stock, (all entirely new), ol
School anrd College Text Books, Letter,

Cat' and Note Papiers, Envelopes, Blank Books,
Pens, lInk, atnd ot hrer School anid offiee Station-
er, rat theC Lo resat Market Rates.
'Qg Order~s promlptly attenlded to.

gjf Term- cas~h. -. Nov 29 49 8

PRATT, &' WILSA]N BROS.
SOUTH- ERN,

WH8LES4ALE~IJRUGfISTS
AND

Manufacturing Chemists,
No. 23S Eing Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Keep constantly on hanlld a frull aissertmenit of

Drugs, Chemicals. Faney and.Toilet Articles, Chemi-
cal Appaiatus and Surgical Instruments.

N. A. PRATT.
Cheist to late G. S. Nitre anrd Mb ing Bureau.

S W. WILbSON.
P. B. WILSON,

Chemist to late C. S. Ord. Department
Mar. 7, 10-1m.

DRY GOODS,
AT THlE

Charleston House,
STOLL, WEBB & CO,

BANCR('FT'S OLD STAND,

(27 King street, 3 doors below Wentworth.)
XE have now opened and ou hand a very

lrestock of

DRT GOODS,
which we offer rat

Wholesale and Retail,
Having had long experienIce in the Dry Goods1
Businesa, before the war, we know j st whav
Goids .a' r ost nreededl by phaIners, andi cus5toml-
ergenerally, anrd w ill alwaays keep o hand a

FrllSto' k of Ph:rnter's Goods of every kind.
W ene otir sitock con stantlyi repi- nistned by

every siern, w ith the most5 't-racive styles.
We resprectIurlly invite planters, tmerchantus,

ardconsumslers generally, to cail andi exainel Our

stock before prchasing~ elsewhnere, which cou
sists in part ot

PBlnrreus, Phlins, IKerseys, Osnabubrrgs. Brown
Sirinrg, Ble ched, Long (loths~Finie Sea--;rhid
irin Sirnriigs, iir Linens, Calicoes, Gi-

hamsi, Cambtries.

IDRESS GOODS.
Merios, De L'lines, Pophrls, ColoredI Alpaccas,

Figured Poplirs, lalck Siiks, Bomlbazines, Black
Al.ncas, Crap" Cloths,
Together wit h eve'ry va;riety to he found in our

line,whieb We offer at the iwest cash-prices.
.STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

I.C. S-rOLL, Charleston. No. 287 King-st.,
CrARL:s WEBB, "

. ~- 3 doors brelow
U.C W\ALIER, " W, ntworth,
Jn 241 4 ly. Charleston, S. C.

MRS. S. J. CIJTCHETT,
FASHIONABLE

Bonnet Emporium,
AND Fancy MILLIHERY GOODS~,

Charleston Advertisements.

To the MERCIANTS
OF THE SOUTH.

The undersigned, Wholesale Dealers, advise
you of the falct that Charleston is again a market
for the purchase of goods, and in view of the
eiarly opening of the -priig trade, we beg to so-

licit the resumption of the patronage so liberally
extended to this market in the past.
We are aware that many old and respected

firms will be missed from our number, hut many
Familiar names will be found in new associations,
ready to supply the wants of the Trade, as of
Ivore, and other old and new firms will be added
i our number at an early day. The cash and

Ishort credit system having been universally ad pt-
ed in all the Northern markets, we are necessar-

IY compelled to adopt a like qsytm as the only
safe on on which to conduct business, and the
heavy p-rcentage once necessary to cover bad
debts will now be a%oided. Small profits and
quick returns will be the rule, and under this
working we hope not only to restore to our an.

cient city its former prosperity, but to extend her
trade to the full extent of the capabilities her ex-

cellent geopr:ihical position anal natural advan-

tages afrord. Our interest and ambition combine
to siimii,late us in attaining this result.
The South Carolina Railroad is now open to

Colnbia, and its President has officially in-
formed us that the Augusta l'ne will be comple-
ted to Blackvillp this month, and that on the
first ol Febituary he will receive through fieight
to Augusta. A line of steatuers to Savannah will
afford facilities for shipping in that direction.
It is our purpose to have in store by the ast of
February a complete and varied ass-ortment of
goods in our respective lines adopted to th

spring trade, and every exertion shall be made to

promote your interests.
We extiend to you the hand of commercial fel-

lowship, and solicit your co-operation and patron-
age in o.,r efforts to make Charleston the centre
of Southers trude. Give us the encourageruent
I e ask, and you %ill enjoy all the advantages of
t. cheap home market.

Dry Goods.
W. T. Burge and Co.
Edwin Bates and Co.
J. R. R. ad and Co.
Strauss, Vance and Co.
IAitkin, Novs and Jounnston.
Kiiig and Goodrich.
James B. Betts.
Stoll,. Webb and Co.
P. Epstein, 268 King street.
P. Lyons and Co.

Fancy Goods.
H. D. Burkett at.d Co., Successors of Dewing,

Thaver and- Co.
North, Steele and Wardell.

Millinmery and straw Goods.
Williams and Covert.
Lengnick anid Sell.-

Boots and Shoes.
E. B. Stoddard and Co.
D. F. Flemiing tad Co.
T. M. Bri-tol, succee.sor of Dunham, Taft and Co.
Edwd. Daly, Agenlt-
John Comminns.

Hats and Caps.
Williams anad Covert.
H. 11. Williams and Oo.
F. Horsey, 25 Hlayne street, Suecessor to ffcrsey,

Auten and Co.
Hardwarie.

J. E.-Adger and Co.
Hastie, Calhoun and Co., 24 ilayne Street.
Hart and Co.-
Edterton and Richards.
C Graveley.
E. L. Demting and Co.
Agricul turail Implements & Machinery.
Little and Marsbhll, 173 East Bay street.

I Books.
E.J. Dawson and Co.
Bogert, Denny and Co.

Carr iages and Harness.
L. Chapin and Co.
R W. Gale anid Co.
Naihan and Otoleni.
Paper 11angings, Window Shades and

UJpbol,tery.
H. W. Kinsman.

Clothing.
Edwin Bates and C..
Macullar, wilniams and Parker.
Francis MurpYhy.
Pierson and Co.

Sa ddlery.
Hasie, Calhoun and Co., 24 Hayne street.
Jennings Thiondlinson and Co.
Harrol, Nichols and Co.

Drugs.
Kig and Cassidey.
Joseph J. Morgan.
L. Ch pin sad Co.
John Keniifick, 48 Broad street.

Crockery.
Webb and Sage.
William G. Whilden and Co.. -

Draper and Tailor.
1.S. Phillips, 32 Broad street.

Gi-ocers.
Ge. W. Williams and Co.
Cs. H. Moise and Co.
Geo. WV. Glark( and Co.
Thaddeue Street.
J. and F Dawson.
J. F. O'Neill and Son, 167 East Bay.
W. H. Ghlafee. 207l East Bay.
Wm. Gurney.
Hery Bischoff and Co.
Thomson anid Bro.
Cahill anid Co.
John King and Co.
Wgter, Heath-and Monsees.
J H. and D. Muller.
Bollatia.Bros.

Hay and Grain Merchanits.
John S. Bud and Co.
Building Materinls, Sash, Blind and

Door Manufacturers.
W P. Russell and Co.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings and
Tail rs' Trimmings.

Chas. D. Carr and Co.
IGro'ers, Auctioneers and Commission

Brnn~and Bee.
Auctioneers, Commission Merchants,

De'alers in- Dry Goods.
T. Svage Herward and Sons, 123 East Bay street,

Charlest6n, S t., and 141 Augusta. Ga.

Steam Bakery, Crackers, Biscuits, etc.
J. C. H. Cl.aussenl.
Iron and Mill Bands and Machinery

SAgency..
J. M. Eason.
*Shipping, Commission and Wholesale

I ea lens.
Archiald Getty and Co.
F. Conner and Co. Feb. 14, '7-2mV.

F. CONNER & CO.,
* 76 East Bay,
CHARLESTON, 3O. CA.

COMMSSION AND FORWARDING MER-
CHANTS. Whlolesale dealers in GROCE-

RIES and PROVISIONS.
Will give prompt andu personal a'tention to all

Orlers enttrusted to their care for execution.
Tan. 24, A-*Tm

Charleston Advertisements.
JOHNKING& Coll

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMPORTEP OF

Wines, Brandies, Gins, &c.
AND

Wholesale Grocers,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 24

LEVY & ALEXANER,
At Browiing's old Stand,

Importers and Dval-rs in

CLOTHIN Q, HATS,'
Gent's Furnishing Goods

Va'ises, Trunks, etc., and Boots and
Shoes of all Kinds.

25 King St., Charleston, S. C.
Feb 21 Im

H, L JEFFERS & CO.
Factors & Comm'n Merchants,

118 East Bay. Charleston, S. 0C
Will give prompt attention to the sale of Cot-

ton and other Produce, and to the purclse of
Merthandise zeiieralvly. Will also A:t as A gents
for the sale of Lands situated in anV part of the
State. The personal attentIon of the undersign-
ed %ill he given to the business. -

HENRY L. JEFFERS, WILLIAM H. JEFFERS,
THOMAS A. JEFFERS. tfeb 21 1m)

CAHILL & Q0.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 185 East Bay, Cor. ofLodge Alley,
CHARLESTON, S.

JfAice in New York, 51 Cortland St.
SYLVESTER CAHILL. GE. H. HOPPOCK.

Feb. 14, 7-361.

R. S. CATHCART,
WITH

WILLIAM GURNEY,

AND

COMMISSiON MERCNANT -
102 East Bay, Charlest"n, S. C.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasee, Bacon,. Lardi, Mack-
erel, Chees.e and Butter. Lignors of all kinds.

Liberal advances mzade ou conisigunments.
Jun 17 3m

E. B. STODDARID & Co.,
Whlesaule Dealers in-

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
AT THEIR OLD STAND,

165 MEETING STREET,
CfIARLESTOX, S. C.

Take pleasure in' ui.noucng their resumptiQn
of businiess, and invite the auecntion o1 purcha-
sers to their stock-, which is now cominpke.-
nov 8 .m

.John S. Bird, Jr., & C.

Genera! Commission Mferchants
DEALE)Rs IN

GRAIN, fAY AND OTHER PRODUCE,
CoRNEIt ChURCH Asn TRAIDD STS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Coun try Produce ree-eived and returns rmde.

in Merc indize or Money.
de03m

dc0HUNT & BRO,

ShippigtCemmis'on &[ornadii
Merchants,

Accommodation WVharf
L.F. HUNT, CflARLESTON, S C.
J. H. HUNT, Jr.,

(Formerly of N4wberry,-S. C.)
-o-.

Promptly forward all Merchandize cons ened to
s arrnving in the City from Northern or Fordgu
Ports.
We will give strict -attention to Sale an~d Pur-

chase of Cotton, Rice, Floor, &c., &c.
SLiberal advances on consignme~ts.

Referen'es~-G. W. Willia-ms & n9., Chanles-
ton, S. C.; Rnssell & Ellis, Wikninugton, N C.~
Bigelow & Sargent, Baltimore; Lhouy,Wick-
ersham & Co., Priiladelnhia ; N. ,4 ePa &
Co., New York ; Rav & W;aher,* Bostn ;..G. WV.
Garany, .Savananah; Ga., G-. R. Wilson, Esq
Norfolk, Ya.-
Persons consigniing to us mnussmake de,posis

in the-city t7o pay Ship arid Railroadi Freighuts,or
tier goods will bhe plac*'d in,stre.~
Jan31 -Charlestt>n, S .

DRY GOODS,
Laces, Ebibroideries,&e.

J. R. IEAD & CO.,
269 King-street, Chaurleston, S. C.,

IAYE constanty -en h;und a full aSsortYentof
ILthe Fitest Description of

onsIstinag in part of-..
Black and colored Dreso Silks, .@p'ech Meri-

nos, PopIlins, Delainues, Al pacears, BomhaIzines,
L'stres, Emipress Clot bs, Cobi urgs, French, En-

glish, an~d American Pritr, &c.,. &c.
Together with m,any other new and desirable

Goods.. Our purpose is to keep constanitly on

hand the finest and most b -atntiu- Dress Goods
that are iuifported, he ne dleterinued to'mujutain

the repu."tion of keeping the

in the city. 269 King sts eet, 2 doors frot opr
old stnd of the Late-Store.

LACES & EMBRJIDER1IFS.
1 EAL POINT VALEN('IENXES and Threa4

'Laces, Collars, Setis of Collars and CNBui
and Celars atnd Sleeves, Fanev Trmmued ~tst
and Collars, sn~perfine. French Embhroideries, con-
sisting in part of Rich Egubroidered {arnbrie setts,
Collars and Handkereh,ef.', P1ain Linen Collars.
and setts, Breakfast setts, also,

STAPlE DRY C00D8
Cloths, Caussiiiers; White- Dres.s Goods, fanciy

ru.:g '

.l.:- &... S..,h nts -m-hr found in a

hA.

Charleston'dIerse3m

DRY GOOk
The urdersigned, of the JaiM

of ROBERT ADGER
this day .commenced the

Wholesale and Retai

Dry Goods Busies
srm -".AT

NO. 252 KING STRE
(ursp TazanE.) -

And offers a Stock adapted to .ro
class Trade. T.he" buse,

conducted strictly UpOU
THE ONE-PRICE MS

The patr6nage of the -friends has
late Firm, and of the pubic
is respectfully solicited.*

JAMES B BETTS-':
JAr 31 5 2m

D. F. Flemingk
EM.ESAU

Boots',Shoe$, Truh
2 HRAYNE STRKT
Corner of Church Sft4

AT j] KIR OL *,STAND,2
('ORNER OF CWURr Tit- S~IJE
NOW RECEIVING AWEL4.
STOCK OF

BOOT S-
SHOE

WHICH WILL B198OD 1Z IE
- EST MARE PRICE, -

The patronge ef~former frie-
pubc Mi i esyiectfuily soIieti-d,.
D. F. FLP31ING. S A L &Ogla, 5$
Jan tS3-m2 -

~ MER~CfANTS & BA~did!k
No 1 R ad,- faymR(icitj
GHARLETQN5

17 EP dansttI-l1on:.l'iand-Raufl
of GROCEFRIES, and wiU saeU k

l~eir price phbsible in this ma;tke'
Twr .iill MNie a:ml'i''on-

ITOT iaud yt her VROJXLC2 6mt agd '-
hilerallyozu GUTWTN .e&psipd

here :Or to ~ .-- ~

-WILLIAMS, TATL #b~.~

Nfr4-

COMMfIS$ON IC~

CHARSLSTUQN S~
JASES ADGER.E ETTSEL L. ADAMS.'1 oU~

Jatn 11n, 2-.m. - - .*

C. A. ChitMsl .. RLChisalm E-

I chasel Said Sh&t)
ton,Rice, Lumber,1aivat S&
&e'; 1erchandize dd

ei4e n Yr

-D&,ersi

Wndow 8ha

TA )W 9 RI SMINGS,-o(eaI$
W4ucb he -offr *eihe$rad&±Ze

WA2RIIN1

CHARLESTON,SG.
.nwopen for ieaccomao

nent and trai-ent tarders..
R R. A. J. KF.E&9ss A. W

Feb. 14,'l-t.f.

CDRNFRQUR AND

h yrinf h.'n refuninsbed ~-
F,4niture threaghoit; unI -n
he, as a FI?k.T (CLASS H.
tions and covdenicies n&
North or So'if& Thepnastage
public iis,ares l.-doficifed -
I R:es ofBardap)er daf, T$-


